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transferred from the category of proper names.
(O.)_Also the latter, (0,) or both, (],) A
sma creeping thing that is found in the sands of
'A41 and of Ed-Dahnd: (0, 1:) or a large [sort
of locust, or thA like, such as is termed] ,

(AUn, V, TA,) having a
the ;t.,
rese~b
cret (J. Xi), (AljIn, TA,) not found save
upon [one or the other of two ~peci of plants,
: (AI.n, ], TA:) but
i. e.] a
or an 1,
Alan mentions only the latter form of the word,
11l.(TA.)

J;:

see J,,

in two places.

irst sentence. -[Hence,]
;j4: see 1,
One who knows his companions: pL. sI*0. (0,
4.) The cheif, or head, (Mgh, ]C, TA,) of a
people, or party; (1V, TA;) because he knows
the states, or conditions, of those over whom he
acts a such; (Mgh;) or because he is known as
such [so that it is from the same word in the last
of the senses assigned to it in this paragraph];
(];)
or because of his acquaintance with the
ordering, or management, of them: (TA :) or
[or intendant, supsrtenmdent, overseer,
tde
or inspector, who takes cognizance of, and is r
sponsiblbfor, the actiosuof a people], who is below
thlie u.j: (., O, ;:) or the manager and superintendent of the affairs, who acquaintshimslf with
tl,e cicmstance, of a tribe, or of a company of
in the sense of the
men; of the measureo
measure tU4: (IAth, TA:) or the orderer, or
manager, of th affairs of a people, or party; as
also t J.1: (Mb:) pl. as above: (Q, IAth,
M#b:) it is said that he is over afm person, and
then the j.; is over
is over five .,
the ~
these. (M9b.) It is said in a trad. that the ,1
are in Hell, as a caution against undertaking the
offico of chief, or head, on account of the trial
that is therein; for when one does not perform
the duty thereof, he sins, and deserves punishment. (TA.) - [It is now used as meaning A
monitor in a school, who hsars th lessons of the

otAer,aolart.] -8ee

also Jj,

with which

it is syn.
oh The olding, and the ercising, of the
oce ;of
4.
(if, Mgh,* 0, Mb,* ].
[An
inf. n.: see 1, in the middle of the latter half.])

3I,3: ee J,. , in two places.
Jl, A ;t>&

[or divinr]: (0, O, Mqb, V :)

or the former is one who informs of tAh past, and
the latter is one who informs of the past and of
the future: (Mqb:) or, acoord. to Er-Righib,
[but the converse of his explanation seems to be
that which is oorrect] the former is one who informs offuture events, and the latter is one who
informs of past events. (TA.) Hence the saying
of the Prophet, that whoso comes to an Jl,/ and
asks him respecting a thing, prayer of forty nights
will not be accepted from him. (O.)-.And
(M 9b) An atrooger, (IAth, Mgh, M9b,) who
lays claim to the knoge of Ahiddn, or in oibb,
things, (lAth, Mgh,) which God has made to belong ecclusively to Himedf: (IAth:) and this is

[said to be] meant in the trad. above mentioned. is also used as meaning The &a [i. . hya, or
(Mgh.) _- And A phycian. ($, O, ].) - And femal~ hyena], because of the abundance of its
One who sms [for_,.-. I read.. A] the ground, hair (g, O, V, TA) of the neck, (0, V, TA,) or
and thus knows the places of water, and know in because of tbe length of its J;.
(TA.) - And
what country, or district, he is. (ISh, in TA, one says J.sl.L A log, or tall, camer's Aump,
.)
art.o
t A
having an . ". (TA.) And %'*lI
.,)
like,g4A
4
are
syn.,
(S,
0,
and V
(TA.)
mountain having what resm~bls the J...
(TA.)
mountain-top.
ig
Li
t
A
high
And
andSle, ($, 0,) signifyingKnoving; [&c., agreeably with the explanations of the verb in the first And j.!L j` $t Hig ruggjed ground. (TA.)
quarter of the first paragraph of this art.;] as
.J, ($, O, g [in one of my copies of the 8
also t ~., ($, 0, ],) but in an intensive sense,
which is denoted by the ;, (S, 0, TA,) meaning written j~/]) and .;" also (1Iam p. 47) sing.
[knoing, &c., much, or well; or] knowing, or of Jll, which means Theface [and faces], and
acquainted aith, affairs, and not failing to know any part thereof that appears; as in the saying
[or recognie] one that has been een once; (TA;) J,W1a..il L... l
[A man beautiful in the
t
or
in
the
parts
thereof that appear];(., O,
face,
Jq.,j [A man much,
as in the phrase, ,)4 vjj
or nell, acquaintedwith affairs]. ($, 0.) - For
.i.-Italso signifies parthe first, see also J
ticularly [SkilUed in di~ e things;] pos ing
knowledge of God, and of his kingdom, and of
the rway of dealing mll with Him. (TA.)_.
l Also, the first, [Patient;
See also jj.;S.
or] very patient, or having much patience; syn.

(AO,, o,O,;) and so *Jj;

;0.;

1 ;) because the person is known thereby: (TA:)
or, as some say, no sing. of it is known: (]gar
p. 146:) and some say that it signifies the beawties,
or beautifulpartU, of the face. (TA.) Er-Ri'ee
says,
I

6,1 ' A

t

t

0

(S,0,

One [M~ufling our faces, or tAe parts tlreof that
appeared, me fold, orfolding, to them tAshelga
1 [Such a ow was
J
* s qj
says, UW
(a sort of garment).] (., 0: but the
of the bI
smitten,or afficted,andwasfoundtobe patient]. (S,
;.
'. ) And one says, ;
u.
latter has
1
.,:
meaning ,LC [i. e.
O.) And E L
J3l.l, meaning [May God prtere] the faes.
I restraineda patient soul, or mind]: (O, TA:)
, Te faur
(0, i) And j: JLa1. C
like the phrase tG ~s in a verse of 'Antarah
to me, haw
of such a one, whereby he wasAknm
[cited in the first paragraph of art. no] (S,* withered, like as the plant withers: said of a man
means [A soul, or mind,] who has turned away, from the speaker, his love,
O.) And t JSj ;.
enduring; very patient; that endures an event, or affection. (TA.) And .iJl
X. . H is of
or a case, when made to exerience it. (TA.) those rho are kno~n; [or of thoe who are
[is pl. of aUIG , and] means Patient she- acquaintanc,;](0, X(;) as though meaning >.
camels. (IB, TA.)
.l}.J!I LS.3, i. e. of tilose hlaving faces [wherby
means
)1 j..*
.
see
first they are knon]: (0:) or
asua subst; p. I
entitied
to
the
man's
love,
or
affwTh/oe
who
are
quarter, in two places.
tion, and with whom ho has acquaintanec; [and
Jk., [dim. of 01(, i. e. signifying One po- simply te acquaintancesofthe man;] and is pL
e ui little kn~wge &e.]. One says of him in of V .
(iar p. 140.) W'jl J4Q1 means
1 -.
.
[He is Thefaces, and known parts, of the land. (TA.)
whom is a sin, or crime,
].
little knl~
nne other than one po~e
The place [or part] upon which gro~ the
lih
(TA.)
] ;) of which latter the pl. is ji

'-as

. (1.)

-. &, is mentioned in "the Book" of Sb as
J,~ .IU [meaning
used in the phrase U^.
h/is is more hnown tan this]: irregularly formed
from Jj;a,
not from jil. (ISd, TA.)_

.( [or mane]; (., Mgh ;) the place of the eJ.
of the horse, (O, J, TA,) from theforelock to the
withers: or the ~J upon which grOws the Jj.

(TA.) But the phrase
¢
4m1

,

JaA
,lyj

means The cu~ttg [or taking] of somewhat from
[i.e. a the ~J of th beat. (Mgh.)
Also A thing havg what is te~ed J
: pl.,
femn.
mane, or the likeL (, 0,.:)
a sublt. [signifying Knoldge, cognition,
(10) It is applied to a
masc. andfem,J
or acpaintance;&c.: as such having
co~nizane,
horse, (Mgh, ~, TA,) meaning Having a fu
meaning orts of know~dge:]
mane, or muc hair of th man. (Mgh, TA.) for its pL J1;,
And to a serpent (O, ) such as is termed from . signifying as expl. in the beginning of
[which is described as having an Ja.
X l
this art.: (Mqb:) or an inf. n. therefrom. (., O,
(O.) And the fem. is applied to sh~camel,
) - 8.See also J,a, last sentence but one.
(], TA,) meaning High in the hump: or nrmm- - [In grammar, A determinate noun; opposed
[or mane]: toR,-]
bling the male: or long in her J.
(TA:) or havng what rem~bles the JO by
reasonof her fatnes: or havinug, pon her nech,
-j" [pass. part. n. of X, q. v. -] Food rnfur lihe the Jg. (Qamp. 611.)_The fem. dered fragrant. (TA.) l And Food put part

i.
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